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TSrvl ,!eV - ilillnbAraU auj rounds d 17SS. JiT ,a-- rich rach.d larwtuLA litis1111(1 F"VMr;FT2
HilUboro it aitaated in
center of the (rest
.AUlsboro, Kingston andlack Rang goW and silver
laafltry, end ciJy 18 mile
"ta frbnf the fatuousLka Vallaysil-vs- r fields. Cotfttin
Fine churches.
i A TRUE Fl SSU it K VEJN. CJ OL I) CAitfBIf.L3BORP GOLD PLACERS. I P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprfetor.
DEVOTED TO THE MIXING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.
in ii " '.'! i!' - " l"'"S t .UJ ..
Three Dollars Per YkaHILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4. 1896.Volume XIV. No. 754.
KINGSTON' NEWS. LOCAL ITEMS...PERSONAL MENTION. WHYMR. ROBIN EXPLAINS.
.Editor Advocate Sir: Hsv- - George Miller is traveling over -- Kingston has been blesaed wit,h Rev. J. Monfort will hoi
the camp. tnkiru pbotoarapha of Church .service.8 iu Hillsboro-.o-aouuuant showers this summer
aud ita eprroundicg naquntoijis the lJithanet.
faugh with verdure, The Territorial DenworatlGus Schroeter left for hi gold bugs are lead by one of Clevehome near Audubon, Iowa, on
"L." STILL. FIGURING.
HillBboro, N. M., Sept. 2d, IS96.
Ediob Advocate : fir : In
1895, as reported officially to tbe
.Treaaary Department, Washington,
the coinage of new silver bullion in
twenty-on- e countries was tlO,-000,00- 0.
' Japan and "China re-
ceived $40,003,000 to coin; Mexico
coined $24,000,000, South America
$7,000,000, "and gold standard
countries $29XKh000, to wuiou
lands appMntees, who takes tinTuesday's coach, much to tbe r means of showing hie appreciation
botkertd with lufsrlor goods wlion yrm.
aan get a flnt-cla- ss artiols if ouly ftm.
will will tui a.
LEVI STRAUSS & CO'S
CUEIRATID COPriR IIVETU
CVERALIS AND SPRING BOnOU PANTS
Ara mad uf the twt materials.
Bowed with the txal thread.
Finished in ths boat styia,
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
jon MlR.RvinvwHRfti.
gret of hiB many friends.
ing recently attended tbe Territo-
rial Convention of National Dem-
ocrats, or Sound Money Demo-
crats, and having taken part there-
in as representing those of my
faith in Sierra oounty, I f nd that
I am now censured, attacked and
misrepresented on the following
grounds;
that free silver would be a good
thing for thin district and for all
for the old man, we supposeA y'efteaut joe cream oroque lbey are only abojjt strong.
noted persousges, mipa and .scen-
ery-
Scott F. Keller, Esq., went to
the lliver Wednesday, on business.
It is an open secret that he can
have the Republican nomination
for tbe fjegfalature if he want it,
and the kuowing ones say that he
has goue down on tbe River to size
things up politically.
Rev. Thomas liarwood cams to
town last Saturdty, and held Math-odis- t
serviues ia Union choral
Sunday.
The latest reports of the physical
par'.y waa tendered Mouday .v Kohool Superintends t Channing to Miss Mattie Crews by the dler has appointed Jameft DalglisMisses Sparks. Miss Crews re
turned home Tuesday, a member of tlia iiillattoro hoardof ac.hpol ,ilirt:ctora, to. fill Ihevamay be added $13,000,000 recoined J Mr.o..C'iurt Harmon and son
enncy cH-u- ry tha dpartui'e ofof worn onder-weih- t silver Auatriii Gain, will leavo Moiuhiy Mr. iiesHell.for their home in Detroit. rrir - jJb standard in Europe ia higherthan in the United States, tbeir'a A rattlesnake was killed iu U ir piuiun oi ourjI. . iu . i . .L. E. Nowers held Episcopamiuiott districts, and that ia thistime of extreme depression 4 m
deliberately working against the
the Clausen woodpile, in townbeing 11-1- 2 fine and ours services here last ouuday.condition of J. E. Ayers of ller- -
iro iriu uiau oui io 70a ira
Iraciorf,the other day, by Dr. Given audTheir ratio is 151. oura 16 to 1. raosav wbo has been sick for theinterests of my fellow-citizen- s Mrs. L. Clay pud daughter Johnny Fanning.The European standard isl 2-- 3 oer ulal) returned auuday from sileither on a uuixoiic idea ot na -- Don Julian Chavez ia selling
,W EJ1PL0Y mi Q00 GIRXS.cent hig her than the United'States,which in exchange for gold at ver City, whither she had fone totional welfare, or as it is darkly some of the ,betit vegetables ever
accompany Miss Estello who en soon iu the Hilluboro market$20.67 per oz the coinage .value hinted in treacherous combination tered the Sinter's school tbero on onions and potatoes weighing eaclamounts to 33 45-10- 0 cento per oz
U0C: LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
UAH FRANCISCO,
CALIPONNIA.
with Republican influence and for the tiffit. Miss Clay expressed her pound and watermelons weighs4l as much pleased with uor newwhat there is in it for myself.
past five months, are that be is at
present in a very precarious condi-
tion.
Alex Bentley, the mining man,
was bere most of the week from
Ilermosa.
'
Mjor Morgan, on of the He.
publican pillars of Lake Valley,
was in Oillsboro Tuesday.
Frank Welty, popular Jermoaa
townsman, visited the county seat
ing nearly half a hundred.Leurroundings.It is true that I have admitted. -- At a meeting of the Hilluboro
- W. i:, Pratt, wife and li ftand asserted- - that free silver would soliool board last Tuesday evening,Mrs. J. W. Zollaca, wlo hasbeen spending tbe past tew weeks daughters of Albuquerque are vis -it reconsidered its action of thebe a good thing for the mine own with her parents, Judiie Robert linn liillsboro friends. Mr. 1 rateprevious meeting and appointeders ot this uibtnot. 1 have re West and wife, left Suuday for was formerly clerk of this county.1 rof. Maver, or Kingston, priucipeatedly and do now assert that Hilluboro, en route to Las Vegas lie is very sick today and underal and Misa Dora Titus assistant the cars of Dr. Given.during the. weak. j V '"JP- - A. 11. i revout gave a uf tbe HjUfboro school.free coinage would send gold to a
value of about 110 per ounce and
more man ,unuea states siaaaara,
but their ratio being 15 and U. S.
16 gives the U. S. J oz of silver on
ratio, which ia worth 64.61-10-
rents raore on ratio than Europe.
ThYbtafiement then stands 2X5-10- 0
from 64 64 100 leaves 30 10.100
cents difference in favor of U.S.
silver for every oz of gold taken in
exchange.It is' evident that Europe will
take oar V silver in payment of
debts in preference to gold and pay
in gtjl mther than silver the debts
they owe the United States. They
will never part with tbeir silver at
discount of 1J per ceo(i and
transportation, etc.. added,' when
nlifhlv einovahle errlv tea to Personals in the Las CrnoesE Uicock, the Engle merchant, nir. noiMii nat tietter go over filparty of eight, Monday nfteruoou.visited here Tuesday. lunocrat: traalc W . 1 arker4 lLqwthat I could employ miners at the to the Republicans, whttre U
an attorney Trow ilillMboro, Laslieven E. Armer of North Per
1 he table appointments were per
feet, the repaut exquisitely dainty.wages they are now getting,
or iglitly belougs,
Parties are. negotiating for
men in town several daya ou legalch, was haiulfhaking with liillseven at a small advance, and renn liuuehtt of paiiHius and asparngUM niHiness. Mine Hopkins, an,boro friends during the week. hhbs on torn jjonc s valuablethe profit of Uie cliaue for myself. old timer in Kinsatoa in her palmyIelen mine.Ljttlo tonzzy J'owell left tnisFor an ounce vt gold I vil.I get lays, stoppud off hero yesterday t
morning tc attend aooooi at Joo- - M. Bobln loft for El$40, I can then well afford to pay 00k over the town. John JJan-;c- tt,
of South PnrcuA, Sierra oounver. raat) this moruing, to maet Mr a.$3 50 or even $4 per day and a loliius and children aud return ty, was in town two or three days.The Rincon Weekly reports thia
graitnd the plnoea uf the guests aud
were curried luiui as mementoes
of Jba qccaaion.
Subscriptiona to. Jwlp swell
ll'in St. Juliii fund iu the iiiltirent
of Ri.lter.are coming in generously,
and Kingston will have the fatis-lactio- u
of having aided I lie cause
9 tjbe best of lbs town's ability.
Ghundy, jr.
r H. II. v rys. who has for somehome with them Monday,
Episcopal services at Union time past lived at Faulkner, N. M.,
will, in the course of two or thre
weeks, remove hers with his fsm
death: "Charles Coleman, an old
timer in this section, died suddeuly
yesterday morning at his home at
Colorado, of heart failure, li
nomplaiued of feeling badly aud
mine which just makes expenses
today will be a ood thing with
free silver.
I aty. o part owner ia a sil.voz-lea- d
mine. Silver is now 66 cents
an ounoe and I must pay $3 per
Church Sunday morning and eve'
ubg. ly. He has beau bere for several11. A- - Ringer baa bought tbe days the guvet of II. B. Holt.C A. ltfa?.t cattle - about eight
ueay.day for miners. P you think that DKAKNttStf'cANNOr BECUREDIfniahoro bicyclists are about
gom can iase us pisce. men
whet becomefi of the silver dump?
We see it in the dim distance ns a
goblin to scare the credulous and
ignorant voters. British silver
iu nped in the United Statea.which
at home is worth 100 cents iu the
dollar, brought across the ocean
'and dumped iu the United Stutea
at 53 cents to tha dollar.
' Oh f what wTse SnHticiers tb-ey-
times have cast upon the surface
'of (our affairs. Is it ignorauce? I
leave every one to form his con.
elusion.1 Major McKinley tells us
'in his letter of acceptance that "the
dollar of the present is a different
'dollar from a free coinage dollar,"
tecauae "the dollar we bow frave is
when I get $1.29 per ouues I shall 1 to clean up n one mile track onat once raise the miner s wages to by local applications, as they can-
not reach the .diseasad portion ofCourt House hill. Tbe ground is
itufeotly level, and ouly needs to the ear. There is ouly one way to
be cleared ot pebbles. on re Deafness, am) that is by con- -
tituttonal remedies. Deafness laCeorga Powell. E. M. Smith
caused by an inflamed conditionnd J. 0. McCoy have been drawn
f the mucous lining of the Eu.as U. S. court jurors at Silver
taohian Tube. When this tubCity. They will leave for that
GREAT REDUCTION ON TIRES!
BemK overstocked, we offer these new first class tires
at tbe following low prices, for one week only :
fjaker .Our
1'rice. Price.
30 pairs Morgan & Wril't tires, 2 inch $12 fS
ti ptutij Morn A Writtlit tires. 1!0 inch 10 8
22 pairs PALMER tired, tiiuut expensive (. . 15 HOrders cood only for amount of stock quoted. Order
AT ONCE. No reduction on our famous REINDEER
TIRES, the kind that "Cactus Thorns Will Not Puno-lure.- "
PIN N E Y & ROBINSON,
Bicycles and Sundries,
22 N. Decoad Aye., Phoenix, Aru.
Established r887. "
gets inflamed you have a rumblingplace outiday.
sound or imperfect hearing, andWhat about that $50,000 that
$6 per day? Not much, Mr. Edi-
tor. I shall raisa his wages only
when 1 am compelled to do bo and
then only a little at a time.
When I consider free coinage
from tbe mine owner's standpoint
then it would be a good thing for
us, but when I look from the
standpoint bf tbe wage earner it
would be a bad thing. The best,
tbe most productive mines of this
district are owned by people and
companies in the East and in Eng-
land. If worked at a profit it will
be for their benefit. Halt a loaf
is better than no bread and per-
haps the micers of Sierra county
and the Kocky Mountain region
wber. it is entirely closed Deaf
ness is the result, and unless theCo).
A. W, Harris I said to have
received from Wall street, to be
nfbimination uau 1m taken outpent in an effort to changa the
aud this tubs restored to its nor- -political complexion of New Alex- -
mal condition, hearing will be desmo. Come, Colonel, let us hear
from you on thia little matter. troyed forever; line cases outten are caused by catarrh, whioUliillsboro is about the only nothing but an Inflamed con- -town in th) Territory which hasn't it Ion of the muoous surfaces.
sat down in a chair in front of tbe We will give One Hundred Dot- -
kept at a parity by the obligation
bf the government to redeeu it in
gold,'.' etc.', yet the government has
done all it could to discredit silver
and destroy the parity between the
metals,' and reaching out from the
expression of official maledictions
in do sense justifiable, it has car-
ried its rancor and vindictiveness
to the people, wbo despite the gov-
ernment have maintained the silver
(dollar at par with gold. '
' Gold' standard Europe, the
friend of the poor we are told, will
Bhip her legal tender silver money
abroad and oppress the poor of
America by letting them have it at
47 per cent discount, and that is
the calamity'' just ahead of us.
Forewarned we should be fore
Armed. "There were false prophets
would like the ba'.f loaf system.
' house. Five minutes luter when ars for any case of DeafnessThe free silver men say they be
cause! by catarrh) that cannothis daughter went out to see b
she found bim dead. He was 3 he cured by Hall's Catarrh Care.
Send for dlrooUra, frea.
F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ok
BtaTSold by Druggists, 75o.
MARSHAL HALL IS BACK.
rum the New Mexican.
years of age and baa been a resi-
dent of isew Mexico for maoy
years."
Col. Dave Dissinger left Wednes-
day morning on quite, an extended
fishing tour. Look oat for a big
catch this time,
Mrs. Charles Adams and little
Lillian Parker are-visiti- ng friends
at El Paso.
BRYAN ANd'seVaLL CLUB.
AH voters of liillsboro wbo
believe in the free crinage of silver
lieve that silver with free coinage
would go up and eventually rsKure
its old position in relation to gold-S-
they believed silver would go
up when tbe Sherman law was
pasned and tbeir belief now is
as well and no better founded than
then. If tbe working men are
disposed for this kind of gambling,
a game where the chances are all
against them, why let them go,
if tbey can stand it other people
can.
With millions, with X believe the
majority of my fellow citizens, I
take tbe position tht free coinage
of silver as advocated by the Dem-
ocratic Populist combination, is
U. S. Marshal II L. Hall rin those days."
urnod to Santa Fe from Decuing
HILLSBORO GOLD MJNES.
The Mamie Riohmond shipped
a carload of higb-gra- do ore to
Pueblo this week.
The Freiburg observed ita pay
day again last Tuesday.
The Bonanza Mill has been
running tbia week upoo Mami
Richmond ore.
LI tider and Crumrine, leasers
on the Bobtail mine, struck ore of
agonal grade Wednesday in their
cross-cut- ,
0, E- - Robin h.a retsrnadfrom the Territorial National lorn-ocr- at
Convention and is again at
work upon the Opportunity dumps.
Charles Larson is sacking first-clia- a
ors on his Snake lease.
P. Tousend and Wm. Willsoo
have a fine body ore in their Snake
a bHse ball clqbof any kind. This
Is distinction enough for one day.
George Miller In building a
i.est fence around bis pretty resi-
dence,
There is at last a prisoner 10
the Sierra oounty jail. He is a
Mexican aud is in for assault and
battery.
Judge Nickle proposes to get
a kit of bicycle tools aud do the
bicycle repairing of the town.
W. B. Childers, J. W. Scho
field delegates; John Lynch, James
Boyce and Andrew Johnson, alter-tatt- ,
lfelt Albuquerque for the
national convention of the demo-orati-o
party, to be held at Indian,
apolis Wednesday. They should
have bad Robin withjtuiiu, then
the menagerie would have been
complete.
W. N. Foster has sold his
on half interest in the Bar A. and
O. K brands of cattle to Hi A.
set night and was found at Lis.
esk this morning by a New Mex
ican scribe.
Mrha! Hal! says that tba csws-- .
paper correspondents have credited
and who favor tbe election of mi with a great deal larger fore
f men in qnast of tbe nine SeparBryan and Sewall, are requested to
unwise and likely to be not only ptttofili's robbers and all around
border bandits than be ever bad al
his command. At a matter of fsot
lmnoieni uui uisasiroys- - in ine
his posse never exceeded nine men.
Theories of cure may be dis
cussed at" length by physicians,bat the sufferers want quick relief,
tbe One Minute Cough Cure wiii
give it to them. A safe cure for
children. It is "tbe oaly barm,
less remedy that produce! irame.
diata results." For sale at Now-br- 's
dVu,g store.
ej
IIILLSBORO MJNES OUTPUT.
Output of liillsboro gold mines
for the week ending Thursday,
Sept. 3rd, 1896, as reported forTei Advocate;
Tons.
Wicks Mice
rt v:' w
Happy Jack 20
Snake Group 00
Catherine
Key West 10Pvie r 30
or a while forty soldiers Iron
ort Bayard were ostensibly ia
meet at tbe Court ijoune, Mills-bor-
ob the evening of Sept. 5th,
1896, at 7 o'clock, and assist in
organizing a Bryin and Sewall
Club. W. H. HopiWbLL,
8dver Democrat.
Geo. RtcHARros,
Silver Republican.
Tuos Mprphy,
Silver Populist.
lease, and will trial a ten-to- n mill
tun tbis week at tbe Botanzt Mill. he field assisting bim. The rob
mine pays off to- -The Tercba
morrow,
crash and panic which would fol-
low the election of Mr. Bryan
there would W do money looking
for investment in minee, and as
now we should hayd to depend
upon our own efforts od resour-
ces. I may he a very singular
miner, but valuable as they are
I wunt to fe'l my mins. Other
miners, of coarse, ouly want to
work their properties themselves,
and so they don't care a cent about
capital looking for investment in
bers are still hiding io ths Cook's,
Peal m untains.
Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.)DR'
Tlie ora iu the new stria atMiice tn lot1, ricu slrue at nis
HilUtxiro gold mine, Hon ftilas
Alexaodur can afturd to have fan
poketl at him by the common herd,
hence we reproduce the following
from tbe Santa Fe New Mexican:
''The pie counter etctsniru will
please take notice that the Hon.
Sinelefoot Alexander has jnst
a J
Ringer. There are about 150 head
of cattle in the denl.
Miss Lillie Hopper of Kings-to- n
leaves for Missouri next Wed
uesday, to v.ii relatives.
Kean St. Charles and wife
from California Monday
night and are domiciled in the
Wilson cottage where Ihey are at
home to their friends. Kingman.
A. T.MjnersI Wealth.
Weather Prophet Nickle aeada
the following to I lie New Mexioo
Weather Bureiu: "The beet rsin
of tbis aesson fell on tbe 27th, a
steady soak. Wheat and barley
all m stored. Corn, the only
crop, waa benefitted by
the rsin. Total rainfall, 1 40 In-
ches."
Perbapa Mr. Robin will have
t pay 16 a dy for miners and no
thanks to hiiii, if the OoUhtiy gels
the Iotler assays 8 ozs. in gold
snd 2 oz in silver to tha ton. The
pity streak ia abul 8 inches wi le
Col lard 4 Wnyland, the lucky
lessees, have a good thing, sure.
Parties are negotiating for aleae on the Kl Oro.
A. V. Farringtno apd Wm.
Featherman are working a lease on
the Opportunity mine ami hnve a
three-iuc- b body of, copper oarlwn-at- e
ore.
Tha Sherman, mine will pay
,foo. lbs 10tb instant
Frank Reyoolda and H. T.
Root are sacking shoot tn aaeks
struck it rkh in one of Ins Sierra
county mino. Col. Alexander's
nama has beep conspicuous, for jig
almnnce from the slates 'put oat by
the cattle fixh oreaos of lute, bat
mines. Indeed by many it is
called the Money Power, a hateful
thing foil of oppression and tyr-CLo-
and abuse of it in the most
intemperate languiga la very pop-u!a- r
and is tbe choicest tod of the
demagogue who strides to ride into
prominence and power on tbe back
of the popular chimera ot the day.
Tnis is about all have to any
at present Mr. Editor.and thinking
yoo in advance Tor its publication
I am
ReepefttfuUy.XA'irs.
GeOROK ETtRETT ROWK.
Dillsboro, N. M, Aogast 31, 1896.
Eighty-Fiv- e 35
Total 280
Tutal output since Jan. 1, 1890. 15,44.
BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
The Best Salve in tbe world for
cuts, braises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, feier sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and alt
alio eruptions, and positively
cares pISws or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction pr money refunded. Price
S5 cdU per box. For sale ij
. E. Nowen and all druggists.
on the strength of tnis new dicov.
ery ye would not La ciu-pfie- U rebnthro remoIeling the states in
oroer to give Uul. Axndr a
eh&oca to get lo on th ar.urd
MOST PERFECT MADE
A purs Crap Crtam of Tartst fawoar. Fra
fcom Amrnotua, Alum o any oiiMf iAiKstar
40 TEAM THE STAHDAEC
floor. Troly, (treat is the power of a day of first-tlae- s ore op the B-- b
the yellow stuff I 'tail. free silver.
;H: HARtLTE,AUtah mines paid $1(52,000 divito the size of that used for macad
dsnda in July. Attorney at Law,
p W. PARKER,
" , Attorney at Law and Solicitor In
. Chancery.
Hillsboro, New Mexico'
Willarastiaain all thaooorUof thTr- -
amizing roads. Thia broken rock
ia then taken to the 210 stamps and
manm. . ..- - 1
There are 65,000 men now em- -
plaoed in large iron mortara weigh ployed in tbe mines at JohannesFRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, IHH0. ritory. Frompt attention itb toaUbnai.Batrtiuii to my earsing many tons. Tbs stamps re burg, Bonth Africa.duoe tbe rock to finest powder, and
He managed to get out of tha mine
and on to tba dump alone, where
ba called for help. He waa taken
home on a horse, and now goes
about on orotobea, in Hermoaa.
Capt. Jack Crawford, ('Toet
tjoout") who baa for many years
potted as a fsmops ludian scoat,
and tha protector of suffering ba.
msnity generally, and the miner in
particular, has taken the back
SILVER CITY, IX. U.
District Attorney for tbs Counties e
' Grant snd Sierra.
,
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
aVOflk-- in C. C. Miller's Dro
Store Building. Hours: From 1 to i
p. m., and 8.HO to 8:30 p. m. ,"
B. ELLIOTT,
KaUrad at tit ruatuffio at HllUlwro,
giarra County, N Mnilou, fof trummiiion through lb tnitad Hlata Mali.
BTeonS-elaa- a matter. A,THE DISCOVERY SA VED HISmercury is placed so that whatevergojd comes in contact with it forces
an amalgam, and this is gatbered
Attorney at Law,LIFE.
Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggiat,We Coinage of Silver
10 to 1. as frequently as needful. This Beaversville, III , says: "To Dr.
King's New Discovery I owe myamalgam
is subjected to great
pressure and rendered a solid,trail and now aeeka tha aoalpof life Vbs taken with La Grippe
Hillsboro, N. M.
JAS. S. flELDEE,
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
FOR SALE.
aandv looking mass. This ia next'the miner of whom ha baa written
an endless chain of prose and
aud tried air the physicians for
mila ahont hat of ho avail andtaken to an oven where heat eva
porates the mercury and tbe gold
U kapt'oo filaat E.G. 1MK1CS
Advertising Agency, 04 and 65
Merchants Kicusnae. Had Fran-npo- ,
Oftliforni, where oontracta
for adrartialng cn be made for it
was given up and told 1 could notpoetry and shod many quarts of
I). pISSLNGER & SON,
(Opposite Postoffice,).
THE LEADING BA
'BEES OF SIERRA CO.
is gathered and melted in crucibles
and poured into moulds and made
salty eye-Wa- ter direct from the
human reservoir of "profound
live. Having Vt. .rungs xxew
Discovery in my store I sent for a
l.r.t tl and becan to net better, and
svrnDatbv." Our own Jack, 'tis into bricks. Tha mercury ia
be; he's been bought and sold by allowed to pass as vapor through
after using three bottles wos np
aud about again. It is worth its
waicrkr in cold. We won't keep My Ranch and .Goats at
Tierra Blanca, biM.alr.rn nr honne without it." Get a
" (jrohard'a atage Imtm Illllaboro
t 5:30 . nv, arrives in Hillaboro
t 4 p. in. ' Htaga leavee for
Klnkton4:'A) p.m.; arrivss from
Kingston at 8:30 p m.
Democratic Ticket.
pipes, is gatbered in a tub of water
again, and ia used over and' over
again, there being very little wast
NO CHARGE FOR EXTRA!.
Next I
Hanna'a gold, and now he waila a
tariff tale and 'hollers' 'bout the
''fifty cent" dollar at the rate
of $200 a week. Capt. Jack writea
free trial at Nowers' Drug btore
Sold by all druggists.ed in tbe process.
back to frisnds that he baa been Cariboo, B. C, hydraulie pjin- -
engaged to lake the' stump for Mo
"Meantime tbe crnthed rock,
tilled with some gold that had
passed on without amalgamating
era figure the cost of washing afor President of ths UniUnl States,
WM, J. BRYAN, OK NEBRASKA. Klnley at a salary of $200 a week ;
he save thai tariff is the cause of cubio yard
of gravel at five cents.
j iwith the mercury and all the iron
WHITE & CHEWS,
proprietors
livery and feed
stable;
Many a dsy's work ia lost bypyrites and other minerals, falls on
a table over which a stream of eielt headache caused by indlges
water flows. Ry this means tbe tion and stomach troubled, De
Witt's Little Early Risers Bre the
most effectual pill for overcoming
lighter sand Is washed away and
carried into the sea, copper, bin., ia gncn ditncuities. rorsaieai mow HILLSBORO. N. M.ers' drag, store.gatbered, and after being dried istaken to large ovens, where it ia
roaated and the aulphnr driven off,
Ranch has good house and
good wells. A large pasture
under fence.
Goats number 750, and
shear wool of the value of
$300 per year.
Will be soldcheap.
C. HOT I,
Tierra Blanca, N. M.
Duvall & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
jr-Valki- u, gentlemen.
THE PARLOR SALOOK,llillsboro Mines Outputthe concentrates tnat remain are
taken out and cooled and then
plaoed in large vata of water into
"The Advocate's" Annuawhich chlorine gas is forced- - The Statement, Compiled fromchlorino is made by the action of
for Viro PridnDt of tbs United States.
t ARTUUR 8EWALL, OF MAINE.
RUINED BY THE RAYS.
Tba New York Journal baa re-
cently printed tha following
from Berlin i "Dr. Markuse,
whose "Interior baa been photo-
graphed thirty times daring tha
laat twenty days by tba Roentgen
j rooess, baa lott all bia bair as a
faialt and bia fnoa baa uiumed a
brownish oolor. .The akin hsa
peeled bfTb breast where tba
IJittorff instrument nearly touobed
it, and on bia back what waa flrat a
ore developed Into' a blending
wound, surrounded by burnt look
Ing coticle. Tha victim la ex-
hausted." Tba morning Journal
i nothing if not progressive and
rnittio&al.' And until Mr. Hunt
gets back aoua of those large sil-
ver dollare he put into it, the
Journal way be relied on for anak
erjes, politic! oanards and
Roentgen ray nilraclus to ault even
the moit divergent and exacting
tastes,
tba present financial depression.
Cspt. Jack woul( do well to ooma
to New Mexico, bis many old time
Chloride miner acquaintances
would like to have him explain to
them Low a McKinley tariff will
benefit their silver mines? Capt.
Jack owns real estate bore that he
Could not to-da- y find a taker at a
gift price; be owes good mining
properties that be could not to-da- y
raise tbe price of a MoKinley cam-
paign bat. For tbe love of noto-riet- y
and a tat' salary, Oapt Jack
has turned a traitor to bis old
mining associatea by aiding to
overthrow and destroy silver, tbe
backbone of tha great republic
With one month of 'free coinage of
silver, Cspt Jack's mines in thia
camp would be worth more to him
than one year'a salary at $20U a
week preaching the false doctrine
of Ooldite McKinley. When a
"bonanza silver tulne owner'' takes
tbs stump In behalf of a single
gold standard and agninat his in
dividual interests, there is some
TIJOS MURrilV, Proiritipr.
OlaBsof Ice Water
on tlie side.
1 i llLcro, N. H
thing radically wrong, and tL j
depth of bis ignorance, or perfidy,
$400.00 Reward,
I will tLe above sum for tb
aireet and conviction of any personbr persons illettlly
'
Ijantlliiij? any'Cnttle nr Horses in my folluwintfbrands :
oan properly be sized up by tbe
length of tha bair on bia bond.
e..u..i . ."J .' '.rt
TREADWELL Ml Nil, ALASKA. JH ''ONNKUTtD.) REA correspondent of the Pioneer
I'klU (Co
W 3 1 c
2
ill
S 5l Q
- 2 c s
W If,
" j to 3
Press writes from Juneau aa fol
Iowa : tir
Q
"Just at thia time, when Alaska
Is occupying so larga a share o the
attention of men who find the
timet bard and would be glad of Postoftiee Addres :
W . H. JN18, Cook'a Teak.
Mill and Smelter Hoks
and Accounts.
Output of 1895-26,3- 65Tons,
18,986 Ounces Gold.
87,435 qunccs Silver.
t'6S' Tons Copper.
Total Value of OutputOf 1895 $489,598.00.
Average Value Per Ton of
Output for 1895 -- $18.57.
Value of Ore Produced Dur-- '
ng the Past Five Years ;
1 891 253,000.
i9 $354.44
893 458. 388.
1894 432,680.
895 $489,598.
In Above Statement Gold is
Figured at $20.67 Per ozr
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copper at 1 2c. per lb.
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Vntty Coinmtiwirmrr, (im T?
aulpburio acid on common ualt,and
as soon as yon reach tbe cblorina-tio- n
works you are speedily made
awarn of the preaenco of the chlor.
ine and Cod yourself coughing, and
at times the chlorine is so strong
as to drive the men out of the
building. When not too overpow-
ering it is not considered unhealthy
and Is supposed to bo beneficial to
those who have catarrh.
l: i
"Tha concentrates are allowed to
remain many daya in the chlorino
solution aud gradually the gold is
dissolved and forms with the
chlorine chloride of gold, the gold
being dissolved like suar in a cup
of coffoo. The solution is then
allowed to pour oft into another
vat and tLe gold is precipitated by
the action of sulphate of iron and
is found in tbe shape of fine crys-
tals, vhick are gathered and melt-
ed in the crucibles as the cold, from
the amalgam waa.
"Thia io, briefly told, the process
of extracting the gold from the ore
at the great Tread well mine, in
whioh about 300 men are em-
ployed. When they have their
monthly clean np they have from
thirty to fifty thousand doiisrs'
worth of gold to send off, and the
shareholders realize about 7 per
cent on their ahares.
THE WAG EH ACCEPTED.
From tbs Albuquerque rpruoc-rat- .
0. J- - Pnoe, a cattleman of south-
ern New Mexico, representing a
syndicate of wealthy men iu Sierra
and Grant countiea of this Terri-
tory, haa authorized the Albuquer-
que Democrat to communicate with
H. II Frys of New York and take
all the bets which he baa proposed
to make in the following offor,
which epp?are4 in the 8t Louis
( 5 lole- - Democrat :
H. 11, Fryeof New York, one
of the guests at tbe At wood, has
been authorised by a responsible
New York house to throw tha fol-
lowing gauntlet into tba political
arena : Fifty thousand dollars to
110,000 that McKinley will be
elected; 110,000 to $3,000 that
Lryan will not poll aa many votes
aa Horace Greeley did ; $10,000 to
$5,000 that Bryan will not carry
three aouthern states : $10,000 to
8olsntlflo Aatrieaa
any Opening fur bettering their
financial condition, 1 think peibapa
a letter from ono ou the spot msy
be of interest. I recent I v paid a
visit to the great Treodweil mine
on Douglaa Island) and id this
letter I will j t down a few facta
connected with that great enter-priz- o.
Unskilled bsi da gt $2 a
day and board, whila married men
who board at home gel $2 a day
and $20 a month to pay for their
board. Skilled lalxr, including
aavsvv.m w r TRSDB aaaaira
DlaiOSJ SATUTS,
For tnfnnnfttlAB and fn. Mni
.riu k.MUNN CO.. Ml BBOiDWiT. HW lotOlilott bunin fnr iecurli paieau ta Aarlra.E'crr .!. nt takra out It It brooaht brora,tiw public t7 ButloaalTeB fnaofelkarg la Vm
gtittititit tuertoti
I rrt rtrmlxton of mj icicnUflo Basar la ahaworld, hiilnrtldlr UUmtraaaa. No
man bmiU t sloat It. Wurklr a
machine men, get $3 per day and
a III Ij SJINER3 IS GEORGIA.
Four atblolio yotfng girl find
daily employment at a small coal
luhia In the Mahoning Valley,
several mi lea from Bbamokin, aaya
the Allauta Conatitutioo. Tbe
Colliery is owned and operated by
Joseph Macs,' a hard-workin- g
Oermsn, who aaya be baa simply
introduced the customs of the
fatherland in ' having bia four
daughters aaatat bim iu preparing
tbe fuel for market
Tba girls' are ait- - foolera, good
looking and well formed, eucb tip-
ping tW apftUe at etwnit 200
pounds. Katie, aged 20 years,
baa charge of tha breakers; Annie,
aged 16, rune tba mine pumps and
breaker engine like a veteran engi-
neer; Little, aged 18, drives a mule
Attached to a gin for tha purpose
tf hoisting the coal from the
alops, 'and' Mary, aged 19, seea
that the alate is picked from the
4cI by her little brothers, whom
aba helps in the work.
''The gills wear abort akirte, not
bloomers, as might be supposed.
Macs formerly woiked lu the mine
at Sliatonkiu, but during tba past
twelve years, with the aaaiatanceif tit wife, who rone tha farm,
tzi their daughters at tLa .icc,
tie has managed to buy this coal
mine, and a large amount of um-
ber land besides.
! , .
THE BLACK RANGE,
flow tit Chloride Uan.-e-.
Myron V Mitchell, formerly of
Ibis ptaoe, but now of Ann Arbor,
Michigan, writes to bis mother
here tbst tba "niHer crate" is rap-idl- y
gaining ground in that state,
lie state that alien ha first vreut
to Ann Arbor it waa a difficult
tindertak'nu to find man who
would uYk fn-- e
.ilver, but now, be
aaya, "silver luntliea" ere counted
by the dotns tt hera there was
BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER.
HILLSBORO, N M.
aT Ropairing a Specialty.
""
A. H. WHITMER. D. D- -
SSI Uruadwv, Maw VorfeOMr.
W. H. BVCHER,
Dentistry in all its brandies. S. iu
attention given tocrot) and bridge aut
uiJ I'iaivB, eic. j
8T. CHARLES BUILDING, NOTARy PUBLIC,
au allowance of 120 per month to
pay board. At these figures the
Tread well baa no difficulty in get-
ting all tha men it needs.
"The ore ia obtained from a
great bole on Douglas Island, about
two miles from Juneau. This
town is on the main iand and haa a
population of 2,000, aud ia the only
place of auy commercial buatle in
the whole of Alaska. It ia claimed
that the ore of tbe Trsadwell is the
lowest grade ore worked in any
mine in tbe world. It aasaya only
12.50 to the tun, but on account of
tha largs quantity wotked it is
taken out for (I W a ton, thus
leaving $1 a ton for profit. This
mine has 240 stamps, and. ia
EL PASO. TEAS.
Hillsboro, New MfxitOK0BLNS CBEWS,
CRcncral
Merchandise
HILLSBORO, N. M.
JAMES DALGLISHit
PeatMaret:
in THE OLn POST-O- I
HCE BUILDING.
ruoiCE WEEK, Mt'TTON. 1(1) U 1EH AND SU'bAGl!
Ii-F- ih and Vetet,M,, is aaax n.
Baucue, chairman ; A. Keingardt, Joee MAoUca.
Nit, of 8.1iooln, Henry Chandler.O .r.mr l! 0 "d vpi
o.vaiu inai itryau win not carry
one western state. Mr. Frys is
ready to forward to tbe bidding
party the names and addressee of
any one who feela inclined to pick
theup money. CATARRHIf yon have ever
child in the agony
seen a little
uf eutuuier local'oisease
a t Ik nun cM aaS cSLai
equaled iu this by uuly una
other mi us iu the world, in South
Africa, which bas just tbe same
number of tlmps. In this bole
they have been wmllug for eleven
years, and ia perhaps SO feet deep,
KX) tori long and ,2K) feet wide.
Aa tba rock is blasted it is rolled
to the bottom of this great ferater,
and falls thronch holes in tha
a.
bottom of the pit Into oars plaoed
uuderoeath. in a tunnel which ia
20u feat under tba surface. Tbe
oars carry it to tha boitt, wbere it
is raisl Vo tha surface and carried
to tba crasher, tier it ia rduoed
4 ft UlifllU
AND.CLUriROOM, SVor ytxir Protrrtloawm ptmurif twa Ibat thafmtif Bom mrt roouis
SifTcreaia Balm
HILLSBORO. N. M. 'VVU & illW. Ff C f I It 1 1 1 fi.
Best Vtiw.VMt snd CiSsra l N Otb "ADVOCATE'
Saturday worniug ' &Ir. YoungLurt hit frot quite Udly. He was
workieg tln0 j tut mjDv
tha ground hu Ueo lyiug Idle for
long time. He wae standing onladder working, when about two
tool of rock, from above gave way,
Vtrielug 1U fot and leg aa it fell!
complaint, you can realize the
danger of the trouble and. appre
ciate tha' value of instantaneous
relief alwava afforded by De Witt's
Colic Cholera Cure For dys-
entery and diarrhoea it is a reli-
able remedy. We eoold not afford
to racomjiend this ss a care an-
iens it were a care. For sale at
Nowers' drug store,'
vlTIV.C,I aMiwilMd ukiikt bmi thorn (on rnrSmI Ouni. ta htm aa4 Hr Prr ol ailIMMdl It llll Ml MMl IIIIWII lb BMki pMMCM,
ailar M aa a(ta.1uo. aais Um anraa, pro- -lam mhw Tram - - , 1ril ,
An Accepiaoie Place in which to apend
.
an evening.Otto attend to voea cordial invitalioto call in an J Bweiiini. '
L PVItaiac. M OranrMa br aMtil.
Good table and eoertcros reitcr.Un.pm when to ecu kum t ia aquait toictl. ilaVlUallNWi avaaa.atavlac.
" mV"
fqr all debts, ru,blio and private. of Cuba In their heroic struggle tor libSJERRA COUNTY BANK mrtv Anil iiiiAitnMMMe favor a tariff for revenue i
',-- i..u.i ...,uun,..., .v...Muu.
Muwiaainpl rivereuuiueui to aeiray tne necessary for and improve the
expenses of the eovernment. eoon- - and other giest wster way. of the repub- -FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, lHtffl orwtttlly administered, and so ad- - !'. as to secure tor the Interior aLtesflJLLSBORO, NKW MEXICO, junted as not lo discriminsi ""..W translation to tide- waier. w tien water oi I lie... . . . . any way re- -
agaiuai industries ot any section, nubile Is of sutUoient imnoiuPAPER OFOFFICIAL
SIERRA J ii . . . . I . . . . 1
ora at jour xwsxt fair for the bi
geet fool in the country, and l'W
try to get there la time."
Tbe Crass Valley and Nsvadsv
City, Oal., mining districts io for-
ty years bars produced $148,570,
661. This does not include-Bloomfiel-
miniog district Of
this amount Crass Valley baa pro-
duced 1103,000,000, and Vived
City $45,570,801.
Lead is now down to about tho
COUNTY. uu especially tne raw materials 01 mani au ul the government, such aidthe south ami west, innhi.tino thai, should be extended upon a definite olsn
wool, hides, sheeo. cattle and other m" work until juruianent iiu- -A General Banking Busings Transacted Advooatb has no business conmiction with oertain newspaper advertm- - v provenieni isseoureu.Jive stock interests. Wadenouuoe We are opposed to a life tenure In
as disturbing to business the repub-- publio service. We favor appointmentsing
and director? Hhylock SKsnoias, and
oonsequectly is given little qr 00 subscrip lioau threat to restore the McKin- - Dll,H,d "I100 merit., fUed terms ot otHietion rating dv mem.
ley taw, which Las been twice mi sucn as auiinnisirsuon oi IDS Civilservice law. as will afford equal oppor- -DEMOCRATIC PLATFOKM. condemned by the people in ua lowest figure in ths history of itstioual elections, and which under
5T. ZQLLXRS, president,
W. H. $17CHER, PfisAter.
tuiMiuufio all citi.en. ot acertalaeU a.
We declare it to be l lie unwritten
law of tins republic, established bv theWe, the Democrats .of the .United production io this country- - $2.50custom and usatre of 100 years and sancStates, in national convention ixir 100 pounds.
the false idea of protection to home
industry proved a prollfio breeder
of trusts and monopolies, euriuhml
the few at the expense of the man v.
tioned ry tne example, oi the greatest
and wisest of those who founded and '
have maintained our government, thatassembled,
reaffirm our allegiance
to the great essential principles of yrestricted trade and deprived ihe bal be eligible for a third tarm
producers of our Mt Amwlcan T . -justice ud liberty upon which our
,.... i .. . . I viniiiuoui vi un jiimiue oi our. a use.institutions are founded, and which emuirB oi nooenB io lueir UatUrai .nd the neceih Iv of it. ........... .,
markets, Until the money ques- - i IhiIIs, we . ibmit the foregoing doclara-tio- nis settled we are ormosed to ,ion Vf principles and purpoees to the
the democratic party has advocated
since Jefferson's time to oat ow- n-
any agitation for further chsnees 5?"?. . r"JlS!u. "w Americani . . i . iuiiio ins KiiDimn oi siifreedom of speech, freedom of the in our tarm laws, except sucb as I cilisnns who approve them, and who de-ar- e
necessary to make cood the sire to have t hem madeeirui tivo through
1. E. NOWEKS,
Pruggist and Stationer
HILLSBORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
IF YOU WAMT A Irft tl A TW 7n
dt'Coit in the revenue caused by the Mlitiun f.sr the roliuf of the pHpia
adverse decision of tl, .nnmme I,d th J the couutry'ai prohiHriiv.court on tbe income. tax. .
i
press, freedom of conscience, pre-
servation of personal rights, equal-
ity of aM citizens before the law
and the faithful observance of con-
stitutional limitations.
During all these years the demo-
cratic party has resisted the tend-
ency of selfish interests to centrali
15ut for this decision by the
.
The valua in gold production ot
each man's work io ths Hand,
South Africa, district in 1S55 was
t&; in 181)4, $800.L. LJ
It doenu't matter much whether
sick headache, billionsness, indi-
gestion and oonatloation are caused
by neglect or by unavoidable cir-
cumstances; Do Witt's Little
Early Hiaeis will speedily mis
Ibem all. For sale at Nower'a
drug store.
Home two years ago $200,000
was paid for the Bonanza mine,
ilaiqua Hala, Arizona. It wass-oentl- y
considered worked out, ao4
was turned over to leasers, who re-
cently uucovered at 200 feet a 4
foot body of $50 ore.
9
- i
Da Witt's Sarsapsrilla is pre-
pared for cleansing ths blood from
MKUCUKVMININU IN SOUTHkupreme court there would be co!
At RICA,dehcit iu the revenue under the
An interesting discovery of cinlaw passed by a democratic oou -grecs in strict pursuance of the nabar ami mercurial bearing aUuniform decisions of that court for luvinl has beeu made noar Johan.nearly 100 years, and that thezation of governmental power, and
has steadfastly maintained the
integrity of the dual scheme of
court having under that decision neeburg. From the assays of Dr.7(T UUJV UBtained tbe constitutional objea- - jjoevy, tne roc it assays a.in per
oent. of mercury; 25.10 per cent;tions to its enactment wbiuh badbeen overruled by tbe ablest Judges
government as established by the
founders of this republio of repub 15 oO per cent; and tbe concenwuo nave ever sat on that bench. trates 65 40. Many efforts haveWe declare that it is the duty of
writ us. we win tnu our
100-PAG- E CATALOGUE FREE,
giving valuablo Information. We
make It oasy to tidal with us
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prices
are MOST REASONABLE for
etrlctly FTrOT-CLAS- S PIANOS. WC
SELL ON EASY PAYMENTS.fill I yjfil ItTSTSSSrak .
lics. Under its guidance and
teachings the great priuciple of
local has found
congress to use all constitutional beeu Htade to discover mercury in
power which retnaius after that this oountrv. but this la a.i.i to h fmmiritios and disease. It does)
decision or which may come from the firat tima . mina mo u buiids ud amibest expression in the rnaintaiuenoo
of the rights of the states and the rirZTEh0 Dd U wiU doubtless strengthen, constitution, impairi, We take OLD PIANOS In Exchange,UEV'N THOUCH YOU LIVE TWO assertion of the necessity of confiu- - the burdens of fatatinn m i, i reai interest to all mine Dv disease, it reooraunnus
For sale at Nowrs' drug .tors.
THOUSAND MILE8 AWAY. We guar-
antee satisfaction, or Piano to be
returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE far
RAILWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.
equally and impartially divided, to managers, The property consists
the end that weslth may bear its of 3D0 olaitns-abo- ut 500 Englishdue proportion ot the expense, of Mr(,Bwith ,hree mile, along the
ii. . 'r mm
In U. 8. mints an slloy of ons--
ipg the general government to the
exercise of the powers granted it
by the Constitution of the UniteJ
States.VERG&POND PIANO CO.,SS.rM?r tpnth copper is used in coin, ta
harden them and make them lessiuiuhiiuu, it in Bitumen vue are in favor of arbitration of
"Recognizing the money ques. difforence. between employers en- - ernnjeDl Rronna 10 m susceptible to abrasion. In Enggaged io interstate commerce and 8 ueuis, near tne junction orKEUER, mSJM & GO. land the amount of alloy is les- s-tpeir employes, and reootuinend the Umsluioiiaiti and Lomaliotion as paramount to all others atthis time, we invite attotjtiop, tP
the fact that the federal constitu only one-twelft- h. Kecsntly a consuch legislation as is necessary to rivers, and is about 20 miles south
carry out this principle. troversy arose among ths mintof the I'retoria-Delag- o Hay railtion names silver and gold togeth-
er as the money metals of the way, to which there is good aooess. officials of London a.
to whJcn.
coins, England or Amerloan, wouldWHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
We hold that the most efficient
way of protecting Amerioau labor
is to prevent the importation of
foreign pauper labor to compete
United States, and that the first The formatiou iu which the cin-nnl-
occurs is sedimentary, con- -coinage law passed by co.igrcsa
last the longer, lo order to put
f he matter to a test two small steelwith it m tbe home market, and sistlng of ohloratio and taloij uhlothat tbe value pf the borne market cylinders were fixed on a revolvingratio schists, sandstone and quarts.to our American farmers and artlPEBSQBSltaDaO On the out-cro- p the formation has rod sod ons filled with Unite
States and the other with Britishsans is crontly reduced by the been tilted to almost a verticalvicious monetary system whichesses coins. All of the letters, milling.depresses the prices of their pro position, but io depth they dip to
reading, etc., were worn from the
Enclish ooioa twelve hours before)
the south. Tho strike of the for-
mation is east to west, dipping
ducts below tbe cost of production,
end thus deprives tbem of the
means of purchasing the products
under the constitution made the
silver dollar the monetary unit
and admitted gold to free coinage
at a ratio based upon the silver
dollar unit.
".V declare that the act of 18?.
demonetizing silver without the
knowledge or approval of the
American people, has resulted in
the appreciation of gold and, a cor
responding fall in the prices of
commodities produced by the
people, a heavy increase in the
burden of taxation and of all debts
they were effaced from ths Amerisouth. The cinnabar ooours par- -of our borne manufactories. a can coins.
ticularly on the ooulaot of tbeThe absorption of wealth by the few, !, Ji. J I
Don't triflo away time when yovatalon schists and sandstone mixed
with quartz, io voins and veinlets
the consolidation of our leading railway
systems, and the formation of trusts and
pools require- a stricter control by the i. . ... t.nlia mnrl-in- a nr diarrhoea.
federal government ol Hie arteries
commerce. We demand the enlarge'
Carry Largest stocK q Goods in Sierra Count)
We buy from First laade, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Oui Stock of
Pry Deed:, Soil; and lb:, Eats and Gaps,
j and impregnation.. The out-cro- p FigUt them in the beginning with
now worked extends over 600 J)d Wiu.g 0wi0 & cholera Cure.meut ot the powers of tho interstatecommerce coinniiagion .nd such rcstrio ysrds, and with visible cinnabar; you aont L(iye to watt for result.;tirjis ami guarantees in control of rail-
road, as will protect the people from
robbery and onpresHion.
publio and private, the enrichment several shafts opened into tbe out they are instantaneous, and It
save the bowels in healthy conof the money lending class at home We dunouuee the profVgato waste of crop are IU to 15 reet in depth, atunnel and out for formation atand abroad, tha proatration of in dition. For sale at Nower.' arog:money wrung from the people by op-pressive taxation, and the lavish appro-
priations of reuent republican congresses
35 feet depth, and 128 feet of driv store.dustry and ihe Impoverishing of
the people. We are unalterably ing into the formation. Fromwinch have k,ept taxes atgo. wiitie thelabor that paya them U unemployed, and ,k. ....l ,..L : .i . or. ....... f .v (Vluinoptosed to monometallism, which the products of the people's toil are de- - i.aw uii.isu.
pressed iu price tillthey no longer repay too. of ore have been extraoted, of the "middle-of-the-roa- nominee--has locked fast the prosperity of lliacostot production. We uemaud a I i,ii. ....l.. .i t . , u , . l.lr In K.return to that simplicity and economy ",UJF"'" 1 uuu" lor 1""'
'ywhich befits a democratic government, dred pound, in weight contain non compos mentis and nnfitan industrial people n '.he paraly-sis of hard, times. Gold monome-tellis- ra
is a British policy and, its sim ,roiuij:noii in uio iiumoBrui umimiis i. ... ,... . . I ..... . i 1.1.Ir.. Iu na nntAY GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES,
PRODUCE
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
nHl.. ll.n ..I arm. nl whl.-l- i rlrnln U.a I vW"l will. J per UDUl W IHDf pOllHCI It Sli. ,BlB.w.. " r
substance of the people. I cury. but man? of the samples are foward as a leader. Itistbecrszyadoption has brought other natvooa We denounce arbltary Interference by mnh rspua. tn ! . .1 Unnnlhmoa of iust such Irreepou- -the federal authorities iu local affairs as . " T, , T'T.i w.u V..a tnaks.
.ilutioii nf the constiLutimi of the luvial ami for nneninor th tunnel I BlOie iuuhvivb mm "aIt Complete. We giye orders from neighboring camps prompt people call the ropulists anar.United States and a crime against free it has been discovered that such is oKl.t. dynamiters, repudiators.institutions, and we especially object to
into financial servitude to Lon-
don. It is not only
but anti American, and it can be
fastened on the United States only
by the sinking of that spirit and
love of liberty which proclaimed
one time cams- -government interference by injunction thoroughly impregnated with met- - eta. Watson at
tssxy&rz anm a opening, wy"--""- :
contempt of the laws of states end the this soil gave ounoes otusr- - aaylam, and Tor ths gooa
of become at and the public in g.neralright cllaaens, once legis- - nartf
tutors, judges and executioner.. anJwe cory, and should the same average ,n r'nrotted that he.our political independence in, U7&
Attention.1
ftsTLAKE VALLEY and HILLS&ORO-fc- rt
A Handy Prospector's Furnace.
-- o
The attention of Prospectors and Miners is caljqt), to.the merits of a
the last seaapprove the bill passed atend won it in the war of the continue many thousand, of ton. escsped.ritates senate and nowsion of tbe United of this soil sre available. Many
"We demand the free and un
lending in the house, relative to con-
tempts in federal courts and providing
for trials by jury iu certain cases ol very pretty crystals
of cinnabsr
were found. The peculiar natutelimited coinage of both gold and
fio discrimination rnoui'i ds : casure! air Uio Dfearut 26k& ra.iO C. w0a feu uii is ui a. very easynew improved apparatus tor, testing anil smelting various sinus or ores in bv tbe eovernment of the t.'nited
States In favor of any of it. snd economical treatment for the
reduction of the cinnabar into
and minerals, such as gold, copper, nickie, silver ana ieaa ores, reirao
(nrv and comnound ores. debtors. approve of, the re
fusal of the r ifty-mi- ni oon- -' This furnace is designed andcooslructed by and for a prospector, who roeroury. The property ha. easy
16 to 1 without waiting for the aid
or consent of any other nation.
We demand that the standard sil-
ver dollar shall he fujl. legaj, ten-
der equally with geld and for all
debts, public and private, and we
gress to pas. the f'aciflc railroad
funding bill, and denounce the efforts access to tbe railway,, and a largerequires a serviceable lurnace, easily transported oyer
a mountainous
country by a pack animal; that is complete and ready, and can be set
up at any dump of low grade ores, that otherwise will, not pay to ship
of the present congress to enact a simi amount of trees for building, Urnlar measure.
itecogniziiig the just claims of dater
Inir Union soldiers, we heartily Indorse
ber, snd fuel on the spot; a largewith profit and make a good day's pay out 01 one to two tons 01 ore
Ihe rule of the present coin missioner of
. ' ii .................. i. ..ii v..
Y6IT QAT
T in.ica the value for such an outfit of a Cupola Smelter, knock
river traverses the property, and
will be used for obtaining the
motive powsr, Australian MiniogMtnm ivna with extension
when smelting ores, made of No. 10
favor such legislation as will pre-
vent for the future the demonetisa-
tion of any kind of legal tender
money by private contract.
We are opposed to the issuing of
Ths whole system is drained
and usdermined by indolent uloers.
and open sores, ie m
Ilszel Salve speedily heals them.
It is the best pile cure known
For sale at Nower.' drug .tors.
i
There i. considerable talk about
Hopewell, N. M., but like all nsw
camps it will probably have its
little boom and settle down to
buaiuess after a while. As noth-
ing but assays have been heard,
from it is bard to ssy just how
good the prospect, sr..
CURE FOH HEADACHE.
A. a remedy for all form, of
Headache Electrio bitters has.
proved to be tbe very beat. It.
effects a permanent cure and the-mor- t
dreadful habitual sick head-
aches yield to its infiuenoe. Ws
urge all who are afflicted to pro-
cure a bottle, snd give this remedy
a fair trial. la cases of habitual!
constipation Electric U liters ouresi
by, giving tbe needed tone to tares,
bowels, and- - few case loog reeiefc.
tbe nse
....
of this, medioine. Try itt
Jfc a rf a
interest bearing bonds of the
L'uileJ Sutes iu time of peace,iid
condemn trafTiciog wita banking
syndicates, which in exchange for
steel plates with slag and metal spouts, rotary steel blower, countershaft
with geared pulley for blast supply, by either water, steam or hand
power; with three grspbide crucibles, three steel ladles, six furnace
steel bars and tln, 0CI7 weighing complete 1.283 pounds when the
prospector can determine the value of one ton of the ore in a five hour
beat by the output oi-th- e bullion.
With a little ordinary Intelligence of the average projector, this five fee t by
three feet n.ide diameter little smelter, run on low gr.de ore will not .only pay
for itself every week, bat it will convince II skeptic beyond redemption wh,.
not believe with as that the little smelter must come to the
of these cupola type smelter, are now be ng adoptedThe that a gre.t raafiy
mining d.trictVand .11 givmg entire satisfaction is
for ihe sudden demand as an absolute necessity to every
bonds at an enormous profit to
themselves, supply the fedeial
treasury with gold tp maintain the
policy of gold tnonometalisiq.
ieUHiOn MIKi ll " "'ill m- -
rily dropped from the onsion rolls.and
the fact that enlistinent and service
should be deemed conclusive evidence
against disease or disability beore
We fsvnr the admission of the territo-
ries ot New Mexico and Arizona Into the
Unioo of states, and we favor the early
admission of. all territories having the
necessary imputation snd resourc'is to
entitle tf'eui to statehood, and while
thy remain territories we hold that the
officials appointed to administer the
government of any territory, together
with the listrict of Columbia and Alas-
ka, should be bona fide residents of the
territory or district in which thoir dulirs
.re to be performed. The democratic
party believes in home rule, and that all
the public land, in the United
should be .ppropriatnd to the establish-
ment ol free home foi American citizens.
We reooruinend that the territory of.
Alaska be granted a delegate in congress,
and. that the general land and timber
laws of the United rUatea be extended
to aald territory.
Weextendoursympathytoths people
Standard
MINING NEWS:
Mrs. McQruer has been elected
a member of the Karangahake,
New Zealand, Miners' Union, dt
to. be the first instance of
tbe kind on record,
At the recent rock drilling con-
test at liosslaud, Ii. C, Davis and
Stevenson, won the puise and
chsmpionsbip, drilling 3C inohes
in fifteen minutes-
According to a local paper-- a
California miner,, stranded at
Cook's Inlet, Alaska, writes to a
ftiend as follows: "Oifer a premi- -
Congress alooe has power to coin
money, and rresident Jackson demill man, .ainpling works or mining coa)pany,
....! -- :ik tl.a nulfit. which Kives mode of.trf atmentprospector, mine owner. clared that this power could not boh ull and complete instructs
of differtnt ores, direction. ..to setting tip .nd starting smeller, fuel, Dunn m.a delegated to corporations or indi
tprial and general. smelting oieration. viduals, We, therefore, demandA small site 2i4 of K ton capacity per five hour heat, only weighs 650 pound
ls,wiih blower, etc., designed for the poor prospector who
the larger shelter outfit Compound ores assayed., and
Mine number of. that the power to issue notes to
circulate as money be taken frpm
the national, banks, and ih.xi all
feels unable tppurch
paper money shall be issued direct- -
smportea on .
- For furthar.i11f9rm.tion. addresa
NATIONAL ORE & REDUCTION- - CO., I ly by the treasury department, be ones, rtrty cent, and i.w Nt2? wers'and all drog stores.7a6 .Cheltenham Av St. Louis, Mo. Jredeenaible in coin and receivable
. y - - - ; . -
ihm m aa
NOIICiS OF SPECIAL 'MAS
TKlt'H HALE. T -t
fn the Iia'rict Court of lheTid Ju-
dicial Diatridof the Territory of New
MVic, silling within and fwr Sierra
itVabsolutely aatoaifcbGg " that
Capital is slow to take bold oi
aucb plain certainties of profit aa
tho Itocky Alouotaioa poast-ss- - It
is another proof that investment is
a fad and that human beings are
like sheep. At one period they are
all anxious to iuvect, in no matter
what. At another period, when
tbe craze is the other way, nobdy
would invest even in coined gold
eagles offered at fJ apiece at
auction.
County;
Iven R. Armor
va. No. fi"5.
Carlos K. Warner, et al
Kotice ia hereby given that, whereas,
under and by virtue ol a decree made on
tha 22wl day of M y, A 1). 18!MJ, in open
Court, In Silver City, in Grunt
County, New Mexico, by tlie Hon-
orable Uiatrict Court afareaaid aitting aa a
Chancery Court in an id suit, the aainebuinf a at. it for the forotkar.ra of a
T J)F id Ito OF 81 BFRIA.'
' 8. KwtDlgilierfr, of Ht. Tetrs-burj- cf
who is for.entl -- tnanigir tAfoes at tt (aigant pining feompt-'clnr'- to
Roaaia, baa' bwo studying
iha tuelbodj of. tnioitig in Uutt,
'Monii for' avral day, and be U
o well plaaaed witb what ha bai
n that La will i&trodaca ezaeil
jmilr. atema into tho operation
of Ma proper lica is far off Siberia,
. saya the Bland art. He ia alao
eoDincad that tba smelters bo bai
ssan ajooe ha cam to Montana
beat tba world end th. immenaa
.sraeltsr which bia rsmptiay will
erec ia tba fro&eu Ural uiouotaini
'next apring will le a counterpart
in every ftsstotial detail of the
.plant at Anaconda. All of the
"mining and ameltiog machinery
will be made in America aud quite
h considerable portion of it baa
!raJj Leea ordered.-- ' '!
"'Hit. Koettigabsrg hai Tiaitad all
Land Oflide at Lag Craws
N. M., August 2(Jth, 1890
Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has tiled notice of bia
intention to make final proof in support
bf hia claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Probate Judge or I'io-bat- e
Clerk, at llillaboroiigh, N. M.., on
October 21, 18U0, vix : Joeeflta Garcia,
widow of Aodreaa Garcia, deceuaed, who
made liomeatead application No. ItlHH
for tlie B-- bec. W, T. 13 8., It. 0. W.
He names the following witneaaes to
prove bin contiguous reeidence upon and
ciiltiva-wo- a eiaaiiiUod, vii : f. .
Jose Houiero, of Cuchilki, N. M.
(iregorio Ilortega, of Cucbillo, Ji. M.
F G. Tornea, of Cucbillo, N. M.
Niueuiedea Jaramillo, of Cuchillo, N M.
KUWIS K . SLUDEK,
i , , i Register.
Mcpherson &;tom-linson- ,
Proprietors
CORNER' EXCHANGE,
'
4
Iltllsboro. N. M.
MARKETTIIK METAL
Pareilvcr..,
--J
Mi
15 oo
uiluci'a Uaini of l'ieu on the property and
a hereionfter doacrihed, it waa
tirdeiod, adjudged and decreed that aaid
coinplrtiiiMiit, l'ven K. Arux r, bus a
valid and suhHiHting lien on the
(iipucy Minn and Mining Claim
sod prciiiiHea hereinafier deacrilM-- d
to seem the payment of 00,
with legal f liferent thereon from
tbe flrt day of July. A. I). lH'Jt,
"Boys will be boys," but we
cau't afford to lose any of theru.
Ho ready for the green appl sea-
son by having De Witt's ('olio and
Cholera Cure in the bonne. Tor
sale at Nowers' drag atom, , ,
TbU la Tour Opportunltr.
On mri)t of tn Mnt, cuh or atamps,
a gcoarniM sarnpla will m of tbe
moat lopukr Ctiturrb aiid ITay Farar Cureal tbs ls!jortict GsiniL'j rfgiofij' nf
the world ainoe he left Haasia nine ALOYS I'UEiaSlili,
ASS AVER AND CHEM- -
' 1ST,
inLLyficmo, a ai.
ksaay oITica at Laidtttw building,
west of Court If ouce.
T. W, EA.QAN,
Illaekniitli
AND
GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVEST
'ME NTS'."
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, present
a curious aspect, dark and smoky; yyhose timber-cla- d peaks
cut a serrated line on the horizon. The name "Black Range,
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that grow so thickly all ovef the country, 1 This range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly directioti,
and is in length about 120 miles and about' forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, and along
the eastern flank of the Range a great belt of Jtumeral gold,
silver, copper, Iron and manganese'.'
The first section showing value is thegret silver produc
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines bf this section are
enclosed and almostVntirely surrounded" by a lateral strata
'of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This, is the location o'X
the famous "Bridal Chamber,'" where $3,000,000 worth off
'almost 'pure silver was extracted in six months.
. ,
:
.
. '1
North Percha and Tierra Bianca, two nther great silver
samps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 miles
distant. "Gold, also--, has beeri found iit fascinating quantities
at both these latter cajnps, ' ' '
The great silver camp qS Kingston, at the foot of the
Black Range, eight miles from Uillsboro, :has producea$7,600,660 rn silver. This camp has expenentfed two jaooms1,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is the rich HillsborogoU district. It is
located 'ufon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of thfc
range, tl e fdrmation the district where the ric)V go'ld ore js
jiouRdbelng porphyry.' The veins aie true fissures. The
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about $ 250,000. llillsboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last' about to be made to give u'p
their vast treasures to a; Chicago and Cleveland hydrauiit
company. Uillsboro is tJie oldest camp in Sierra County,
and has produced altogether about 9,000,000 in gold.
.1 ,
'
,
Tie Jiack Range mineralbe.lt again ihows richly at ller-rnos- a,
27 miles from llillsboro, in n great body of limestone ordolomite character. The silver camp of Hermosa hak
shippedabo.it 2,ooo,ooan silver, and af yeVha's' har'dl
reached its prfirtc. ' b'rte coinage would matce it probably one-o- f
the most prosperous mining camps in the West'." ' '
' '
From Jiermixa arap tjre mineral belt can je traced int;?
the Apfi.he Mining District, of which the town of Chloride 1
the bit sin ess center. Here great veins of mineralfced .quarte
crop above the ehclosili country fctrn.ations. Along th
eastern contact the greatest amount of work ?fts, jLeen dqne- -r
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one pfac'e'at tha
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. Thence
looking along the vein we 'Cud!, 'all Morrg, evidences of wot k
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mo'uths of tun-rie- ls
and shafts. ' Thes!Cres are rich h silver, and carry go )
enough to make their working profitable say fropl $8 to f ii
gold per tort. . '
- '
The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, stifii-tie- nt
to prove its great value. 1 he Colossal mine is another
of equal worth. ' 1 ' !l
'
:
'
On the northern slope of Hagaivs Peak ts located an im- -
atrata tha nrt lurrita of Uie rciuody.
ELY MtOTHKIlH,
6U Warren bt., Naw York City.
JU. Jolin ItliJ, Jr., of Ort Falls, Mimk,
raromrouidad Ely's Crtsm KnJoi to ma. I
an ainphasisa tu t.stnment, "Hiaspal-U- a
curs fur ratarrb if noatl aadireoteil.'
KfflT. Kran4a W. l'oola, I'aUr CiJtriU'ra.
t'buroli, JJplena, ItonL'
Ely's Craain Halm is tfca oknAwladK'xl
cure for oaUiru wid eotilaina no maroury
nor any lujorious drug, l'rioe, 60 cent.
NOTICE KOU rUBLICATION.
Land Office at Lna Crucea )
N. M., Heptember 1st, 18!5 (
;tolic lh (tiveii ,!"t f'Hw- -
namnl catllnr ha ttlri notice ol liia
intention to make final proof in oujitof hi t'laim, ant tiiat sui t pnf will bn
mad before the Keyl"''' or Iteeeiver
V, H, hand OHioo, at l.ua t'riu-ea- , N. M.,
on Ortobcr 201 Ii, 1HUM, viz : I'iIhIoUI
('haves, l(0fnM'ln n I). H. No.
34IW for tba H-- ,tf ,W, N-- 4'
t', Hec. 17, and 11,Heo. 18.X- - MS., K3W.
Ilq fiatnes the, follow inn witneiwa to
provo Iiih rutittniioti reNiilnnce upon and
pullive'JoM of Buil IhiiiI, vii ;
Philip MoiImthII, of Kiifrle, V'. M.John 1. YoHt.of F.iiKte, N M. ;
Fred. Itii lmrda, of Knulu, N. M.
Aloys I'riir, of IlillHlioro, N. M.
KDWiJf V.. HI.UDF.lt,
; Ke;;lKtor.
inonlbs ago on bia tool of 'inspec-
tion, and it ia a fact for cougratula-tio- n
that be uuheaiUtiogly pro-
nounce the mining arri smelting
methods which are in vogue in
'llatte and Anaconda to be tlio htiat
in the world.
t ilia company, which waa organ-Ut- d
two yrars ago, now owua 1 ,500
iqoaro wiles of mineral ground in
tbe Uriel mountains, about 4,000
tnilea front Ft, Ptitsrsburg, aud in
,U rieaefct1' pat of Bibaria. It
contains loth quarts and plactir
propositions, and while but very
litth work baa as yet been dona on
the'- - ground, the indications are
w rich. Operations will be
actively Ootnriimioml next apring,
jsy which time the Atuoricsn iin-ehiner- y
.will i l' on the ground.The winters in tbe Uriel mountains
are ao severe that mining open
tinus fn be carried n only durum
W'agoa
llillsboro, N. M.
Shop in J- - E. Smith's builtMnp,
i early opposite No'w'er s"
druo; store.
0T All work done In a aatiafaotory
ai.ii'yer,
I- - O- - 0.
I'HF. i'KflOU A tODftK NO. .),I.().O.F..OF
UillaUno, liut t ; ' I'. H: U every
Friday eviufig. Viartiuw biotiiura Oordi,
wily invited. F. I. GIVFN, N. .
II. It. WHITE. V. (1.
Ij. K. Nowera, Secretary.
tha n.OGttis of April, U .y, Juna
July And August, aud nil of the
will b cloHwd down
entirely doling tho rest of the
year.
mPM- J ', J ', Jill
NAiDLEON'H ARMY IN 181.
In order to arm aud equip the
men raiaed by cotiHcriiition Napo
3Lr5L. OX--1 is.
HIKItltA NO 8. K. OF P.
rtillahom, meela at Caatla Jlall every
rnamlav erenirip at o'clock Viaiting
tmglitaoordially invited to ntte-id-
.
THOMAS Ml'Kl'HY, C. C.
A. Relngardt, K. of U. & 8.leon bad recourse to private treas-
ure, Ca,0OO,O(X) franca, from tbe
vaults of tho Tuiloni's for that
purpose; The ten were
transferred at inlrrvals to Bloia.
Hut all his treasure could not buy
what did not exist. The brp4 mili-
tary stores were in the heart of
Enrope; tho Fraud) arsenals
could afford ouly antiquated and
almost uanleaa supplies. The rw
croits wore d nwrtimra with
ISobt. cott
IIILLSBORO.N. M.,
'
Is aent for Ready-Mad- e
and Made-to-Orde- r Clothing,
and can
.certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
manner.
initU pitjd, ajRourrtiiig at the date of aivM
decree to the anrn of $!I00 tt'., and t ttie
dale of aala to the auin of t'.CO 13 alao
tbe coata in the above entitled auit, in-
cluding the coat of publication of notice
of auit and the apeciul examiner' fee
amounting to the aunt of lM.K6,
and $2 W coet of filing snd re-
cord in k . cluiin of lien, and
IfiO.QG fee of A. 13. Tlliott, solicitor, for
eomplainHnt, for I'lKwrloHing HH)d claim of
lieii, and the cost of any milo tlmt may
take place under said decree; and that in
tbe event Bald aunia of money above
perirted are not puld by said defoiuluiita,
Carina K. Wiirni)r,tJhrlea Ii. Oilman, d
C. Van lliixen. and John Hi Hiinjiin,
toaaid Cfimplaiiiiiiit, K. Ariuer, or
to bin n. vid aolicitor, within ninety daya
after the dale of auid decree, then that
aaid (lipaey Mine and Minitnf L'Ijjiiii,
together with the improvement thereon,
be aold by the KhurilF of eaid Sierra
County, who waa by aaid decree
uppointud u HpecUl Maater for anid pur--p.
'lie, for ca'b, at publii! vendue, after
giving iiuticB tbwreof according to law,
and tbut oi of tt.e j)rocee in of tmid aabi
aaid
.bpcqal Master, aln.ui.l pny to H,id
coiiipliiinaiit, r.cveo F. Armer.or to bia
aaid aolicitor, aitid auma of monoy above
njiecifii'd, and the coata of aaid aalo, or ao
much of aaid auina of money aa the pur-cbaa- o
money will pay o' the s ime, and
that aaid Himcial Mauler take a receipt of
aaid coiiiplniiiHiit, or of bin aaid aolicitor,
lor laid nuns of n or.oy ao ani l.im and
file IIh) smna with' hit iapitt,, and if
tbure ahould be any auiplua money thatbe bring tho aaina into Court w ithout de-
lay, and that if thern ahould not he
aufllciunt money to pay the whole of aaid
auma of money, tbui he. luu:ld report to
aaid Court the amount of audi ileHiMeiicv,
and that aaid complainant, Ivmi Ii.
Armer, thereupon have peraonal judg-
ment for luch ilcflciency aguinal aaid
Carlos K. Warner, Charles I..
Ortman, F.dward C. Van lluaen and
John 9. Itaukin, and againal each one
thereof, and that the Ch-r- of a aid Court
enter up paid peraomil judgment againat
aaid dcfeudaiita aud ci'ch one tluieof,
and tlmt execu'iou iiih ,Ihi ju tkolcr.
And wliereaa, ii waa 'further ordered,
ailM.elj:ed and decreed that ujioii the
aaln of said (iipaey Mine and MiningClaim and pieiniace, tbe title tberetu
should he diveated out of auid defendant,
Carbrti K. Warner, aud verted in the pur-
chaser or purchaaeri thereof, and that
aaid Carina 10, V tuner' sod uil
other pttwona ' or partiea cUiining
liy, through or under liini,
to the L'llth day of Febru-
ary, A. I, 1nii2, eiiiier aa purchaser or
inenmbranrer, or otberwiao, aluiuld be
anil are forever barred snd torecfoae'd of
all right, title, intereat, claim and equity
of redemption, of, in and to aaid (iipaey
M. no, Milling Claim and premiaea, and
every p.ot thereof with the purtenan ea
and that aaid S jHjoi:tl Mauler ahould eie-cut- e
a deed to tha purchaaer or purchaaora
thereuf, upon the payniaiil to l.bouf the
purnlianq money and tho amount S)oci-fi- ad
aliove, , ;
And whereas, more than 1X days have
el aimed aincc the date of aaid decroe
and aaid aunt of $'J0l).tl3 and the intereat
due thereon, nor any part of aaid mini
and Intercut, ti jr said ainn above apin:i-fie-
nor any one or part thereof, haaor
have been paid by aaid defendants or
liy a ny onr there"!.
Now, therefore, in consideration of
the premiae and by virtue of the power
yttHted in him by aaid doo.ree, the under-signe- d
Slierilf of aaid Nieira County,
aa aaid Hpecial Man tor, will at 11 o'clock
s. in., on Saturday,, the Urd . day ofOctober. A. R lHiaJ, in front oithe
North door of tbe Court llouxe, in the
towo of IlillalKirough, in Hierr County,
New Mexico, otl'er for aula and aell for
cah. at public vendue, to the higbeat
and (icKt iji l.ter therefor, the following
deivnbed (iipaey Miue, Mining Claim
and ireniieva edtiule, lying' and htong
in tbe Plack Kan'je Mining Iliatrii-t- , in
(Sierra County, New Mexico, and ia
abciit two Diilea in a Northerly direction
frosa tha town ct K.ir.sr.to:i,in'siU Cowj,
ty and j'.ioa tho rlauii of ff Ijucen ofSew Mexico on tlie Fast and tua Min-
nie Mine on the South, and the North-we- at
end rroaaea Nawpit tiul. b and ia
alHiut one nole Faat of the Superior
mine, and ia nxve particularly ueacritel
aa follows, to-- w it ;
lWinning at a monument of atones,!
Monument No 1, eiecte ! on aaid l lei
lead and deawit, aaid Monument No 1
being the center end monument of aaid
claim, and tbe center of tlie Nortli-wee- t
end line of aaid claim; thencoWest three hundred (wet hi nuintMient
.f atones, No. ; lieni- - South filteen
hundred f.t a Joonument ol 0niea.No 3 J theiu-- Faat thira liun.lrd leet
t'T a Wiwtmnt' ('l atr. e, 'j .the renter end mo'iiitnent an I lba 'iiiter
f II a .tiouih Wl rnl line. f aaid
cliui ; theiu-- Y'.l tbr. o hundred feet
to a monument of atonea. No. A; theiicw
North t'fleen hundred feet to a i.ioimi-men- !
of atonea. No. ?; theihe Weal
three hutidisJ feet to U. pics of
The underaiKne.1 will exectil and de-liver to tbe pirn liaeer or punhaaera of
aid property, ca aaid Spm ia ,Mter.deed nf eiinyeyam-- e therrf.ir cponthe payment of I be pun hate money andinterest and said euma vt uion-i- atvve
.peetSed. '
Iated tLis UU day of cVpteroW. A. D.lUti.
MAX I.. K A11LFR
Special Maater.
A. B. F.ixiott,
PoliciUr for Complairant.
IFirst PnUwwtioe Sept. 4th, I8iaj J
tiaxtunivciifi ot ruu-- s trie i tomi r 4 tiarit --WSie'a
ury and White Earle. OiV the Trea surv a shaft pntirlw I 1shotguns
ami knfves, SdinctimoH
with old muskets the use of which
.i: l ii.
NOITCK Olf FOHKEirUKE.
To C. r. Crawford, U-'- lver of the
Entate of Meredith .fe Ailruan,
Hartford M. Meredith, Henry
jy. Ailaati, Oliver damper 'IVhII,
'and their fisecutora, Admin-
istrators, Guardians. Heirs
and Aaatgns :
Yon and each of yon are hereby no-tlll-
til t 1 id undiotiiKiied, J. IV.
y.oUara, has ri pendud one iininlroJ ilol-lar.- a
in ljbor hjkI iuiiif ovenieupt o
liniii tliit T'wr MiMiiirf Claim, situated
near the Town of Kinnxton, in Ibn lilai k
ItaiiKn Minion Ilmlrirt, in Hinrra ('oiinty,
Now Meslen, (aa will more fully apear
by reference to the notice of location ol
anid elitinl, IiIkiI for record in tbeKi'4rr'a olftco'of (frant t'nui.ty at.tl
reconlxd on punim H74 and :t7.r) in ltook 4
nf Mininir Locatioiia, and the amended
location notice thereof filed for record in
the Itocordt-r'eofttven- anid Hierra County
and reco-'de- on ae I2t III I&m, ''I'" f
M n'ig l.ov ii; iimib 1, in tinJur to hold laidNfloimc ( laiio uiiiIit the proviaiona of
fMci ion t.M24 of too I! c v iV4 tiTutute vi
the United Ktatna for tbe yeiir emlinnliocumber .HIkI, A I. 18!l."t ; and if within
ninely duva after thia notice by publics,
tion you fail or refuse to eontiibute your
pioportiou o eiiit exjndi'nrea to-o-
In id Mit.!:.n laini, your
in tbe anine will hncon e the prop-
erty of tbe uuilorai)(nil, under aaid
Smilon .1.'4 of aitid Ku fined ilatillfll.
ihkted AujtuelWIh, y i. tiKiia.J tf. ZOU.AK3.
Firat I'liblii atioii Aut!nt X'l, 18! XV
NOTICE OF FOiirEirURE.
To Frank 1. Hieglitz, his Heirs,
Eiecutors, Adinmintratora aud
Aeaigua :
You and each' of you &ta hureby nail-tie- d
that the tindcraiKced hua cmpbtedin lalmr and iinproveinsnta tUn Ouulttudfvd laiMara aHa.'aamcnt work for
tlie yrar IH'.I.S upon the tlrey lloraa Mineir iiinii'ii "injm, aiiunimi in iiin iiiack
KI.K Mioioii I -t , i. t , in II..) (Vim! V u(
Mcrr and Territory of New Mei"o,About lt inilca NoitimcHt of tha Town ofKtiikloii, and morv .iiirii ulurly din tbe amended I'tf'alloo" notice
thereof duly recorded in the oltica i l lhe
Probate Ch-r- and Fit Hllcio Itwordcr in
and for Sierra (Vnnlv and Territory of
New Mcxi.o, in liivk "A" of Miniiitf
IH'ati.ma, on papa 705 and T.'irt, to w bicbfwnrit lefereucn ia hereby made for audi
ilcaeriptioii. f tider tba pruv!aiona of
HecttJii ?:i'4 o(.tbekeviwl ttaUtee thia
rmg tbe amuniil r...) ored to bold aaid(irey lloro Mine or Mininir Claim for
tbe year ending IViHuuVr 31 Hi , iS'JSAnd if, within ninutv days after thia
n (ice put Ii, a'k'n vc?J f ji! er fe'eae to
cntribiite your proporti.m of such
aa your inleicM in
aald iiiina or iniiiiir claim will I ecome
tlie pnipeity of the t ndcia.Ofd, under
aid
.Snliott .'i. t
JO'tN ft. WAtJNFK.
Kaat tjia Veai., N. M., Atuj. 11th, I'ttxJ.
Kirt I'uMiratiun An(t 141b, S9fl J
E. E. DURLINCAME'S
iSSlIOFFIGEV LABORATORY
KnuWInhfil la rolomdn, ISM. SamninS mall or
inrtiH will rwla pnmipl and carrlul alttinllua.
Cold t Silver Bullion "iWWVlVte
AUGUST ENGELMAN
lIILtSUOHp, N. M.
WAGON
AND
Blacksmith
rwi h in w
T. C. I&NG
CASH
GROCER,
AKD DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
IIILLrtBOUO.
Naw MrlltO.
ore opens the vein to a tje'nth of 140 feet, showing on the 100-fo- otlevel aft tre body moVe than 24 feet Wide; rt;nn.Vig highin silver arid fio fn gold. - , ' 1
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Mo-unne- mine,
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in borniW oreirich in siiver, with a little gold. , - ;
A group of claims are now being workcv op Mineral Creek-nea-r
the town of Chlor? ?e, and a small sta'mo rriifi ope'ratinp'Two other claims of this district are' worth' mentioning the
Rcadjuster and Nordhatlscn, both containing 'godd ore.
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Rangeis te famous Ivanhoe gol inine. Development wotk con-- '
sists of a 250 toot tunnel on the vein, The first-clas- s ore rfthis
'property yields 17 ozs. gold per ton,
The Ivanhoe vein er.tci tire Emporia claim, upon which750 feet of work has been done in ore. 1 Shipment returns'
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
suiticiently to warrant an estimation' of value 'at CarnriKingsbury, three mile-nVy- th of the Kmporiamine.'at which
camp is located the Great Republic group of miy 0reworth $1 per pound in gold has been mined here in places '
auJgcncuw nyments Irom rite
'
whole group have inLJ'.fianrl'-somely.- '
.
ha roost part bonccta, blouses and
aabota. There i were .not half
enough h.raa for tho scant arliU
lery and cavalry. ' Worao than all.
there was no tim for lublrnciiuii
in tbe manual of tactics. On one
oocaeion a boy oonaoript waa found
standing inactive under a) fierce
musketry fire; with artlees intripi-tlit- y
he remarked that he Iwlieved
be could aim aa gooj as anybody
if only he knew how to load bis
gUB-Ontnr-
m 'i ii jil
' " ALL ABOUT A DOG.
Frwn tbs'LaKella, N. M , Cranaaf .
! One of tbe moat ridiculous ensea
in the history of Lalirlle came up
before Jodge Ciey 'last Tuesday.
On party claimed a dog which
bad been left here last fall and had
passed from one owner to another
until be finally found a man who
took, compassion on him and gave
him bftd aud board. Tbe original
owner put in an appearance thia
apring and aierUd bis right to
tLe animal. It waa finally settled
lu a auil of replevin . The original
dwee'r fakee the dog, but pays the
U"t of the suit.- - LKt beard of tbe
Biatler the l"g rtn'u"d t-- stay with
tho rightful wmr'. and w -- Uert ir.g
tbe man who tk pity on Litu
awake uighta trying to pet in. '
... ..
v-- -
LAS ANIMAS LAND & CATTLt CO
- v
T7' "wa'ai iioia A srou. now U inrr-sto-r nr (uoS0 looking for a eructrr tlat !,oasofliceut to
.rrHt the ,- -tti, , Ia 0f with a fairmraable as6uianc of lii'imr m . , . ..11 ii n irRdiinanip t rtict, , .. . nn ti u
.a,!3
--
Sfla.- JE- - CA- - 3VI.
. Mt.U !,(10E. UK KtXOSTONiMta Tbaradav n or bjfora fall nwn,Ciaitin brulhera luited
CAMl'ltFI.L, W. M
K. Ploodjroyil, tireUry.
Justice of the Peace,
Hll.l.MtOkO, - . N. M.
roatorTlos Loa Polomaa. Sierra eoftct y, N.
M i hnns. Animaa ranch, hi'rra couutv.
Kar ontlar half crop each r.Kra brand aam aa ratuo bat ca left
thoolttor.
JHJitionml Brandt.
Mi oa left
i O left i'Ja. rh hip.
W. 8. UOP1WEIX. Maaasor.
llie I'uebiit LbietlMn ays.
Seven thousand tons of mi!latle
gold arsuow lying on the dutni
Of tho Cwcbiti, N. M , mines await
tng treatment; three thoueand tons
9t oiui(le mine, worth t'20 a ton,
v
W. .
